
Directions to VISION PICKLING & PROCESSING 

 
 

West from Chicago - Take I88 west to Sugar Grove Exit which is Route 47,56 & 30. 

Stay on route 30 and go through Hinckley approximately six miles. You will come to a 

four way stop with a blinking red light, which will be route 23. Turn left (south) on route 

23 and go approximately two blocks and our plant will be located on the right side (west) 

of the road just before the curve.  

 

Heading East - Take I88 (east) to exit 44 (last exit before tollway, Highway 30 to Joliet). 

Turn right (east) on highway 30 and proceed through Waterman. Go approximately two 

miles until you reach a four way stop with a blinking red light. You will be at the 

intersection of route 23. Turn right (south) on route 23 and go approximately two blocks 

and our plant will be located on the right (west) just before the curve. 

 

Heading South - (I90) Take 39 south to Highway 30. Turn left (east) and proceed 

through Waterman. Go approximately two miles until you reach a four way stop with a 

blinking red light. You will be at the intersection of route 23. Turn right (south) on route 

23 and go approximately two blocks and our plant will be located on the right (west) just 

before the curve. 

 

Heading North -  (I80)  Take 39 north to Highway 30. Turn right  (east) and proceed 

through Waterman. Go approximately two miles until you reach a four way stop with a 

blinking red light. You will be at the intersection of route 23. Turn right (south) on route 

23 and go approximately two blocks and our plant will be located on the right (west) just 

before the curve. 

 

Directions to Vision Pickling & Processing from Midway 
 

From Midway parking take either S. Cicero Avenue or S. Central Avenue to I55.  Take 

I55 South, then to I355 North to I88 West.  Exit I88 West at Sugar Grove exit for Route 

30 West.  Follow 30 West signs and continue on until you reach the intersection of  

Route 23.  Turn South (left) and Vision is the second drive on the right hand side (SW 

Corner of Intersection). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Directions to: QC Metal Pickling 

 
From Iowa Heading East:  From I-80 heading east go to I-74 east, cross the river 

bridge and take the first exit “River Drive.”  Turn right at the light at the bottom of the 

ramp.  Follow “River Drive” to the stop light at 7
th

 Street.  Turn left onto 7
th

 Street.  Go to 

the second gate and turn left by the QC Metal Pickling sign with red arrow.  Follow the 

arrow  to our plant. 

 

I-88 From Chicago:  I-88 turns into Highway-5, turn right at stop light onto Morton 

Drive (by QC Downs race track).  Follow Morton to 13
th

 Street, turn left onto 13
th

 Street, 

go to stop light at 13
th

 Avenue, turn right.  Follow road past John Deere to next stop light 

at 7
th

 Street.  Turn right onto 7
th

 Street. Go to the second gate and turn left by the QC 

Metal Pickling sign with red arrow.  Follow the arrow  to our plant. 

 

From I-80 Heading West: Exit I-80 onto Highway-5 / Route 92 westbound.  Follow 

above directions for I-88 from Chicago. 

 

From I-74 Heading West:  Go to last Illinois exit, 7
th

 Avenue and turn right at the 

bottom of the ramp.  The road will bend to the left and then come to a stoplight.  Go 

straight through the stoplight and proceed through the next stoplight (T intersection at 

River Drive).  Turn right onto River Drive and proceed to the stop light at 7
th

 Street.  

Turn left onto 7
th

 Street.  Go to the second gate and turn left by the QC Metal Pickling 

sign with red arrow.  Follow the arrow  to our plant. 

    

 


